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B3uckley and,. truth
You might as*,hy ail this attention we have been giving

William F. B dy Jr. of late and 1 wouid not blame you -
most of -you - for asking, for we did flot add one finishing
touch to the, Great Bucley Standoff': a broad, objective
biographyof the individual Andersen and 1 so divergingly
discussed. So:

Wigitsm Ernk Bu kleyJr. Borns New York City,
November2ý4, 1925;,BRA. Ye, 950,,bead of Yate Daily News;~
associtute editorThe American Mercurqr 1952); edtor-in-chief
biweekly conservative journal of opinion National Review
1955; host weekly television program Firing Lineli966-, bas
written or edi:eéa dozen or .ço books, fiction and non-fiction;
syndicated coiiumnist snce 1962. 1» general, devoutly Roman
Catboli4 quitwealtby, married, one son.

Tbat' h factual stuff. To get a subjective 'feel' for the
man though, Webster's American Biographies telis us:.,

Noted patiicuarly for bis arcbly patrician manner and
dazzling vocabulary in debate, Backley (is) beld by manytIo be
the principal comtemporary int1ellectuai resource of U.S.
political conservatîsm.

Will Herberg says: "Ins the beyday of Gladstoaqan
iberalism, conservahives (Tories) were wvont to b. calied the
'tapid party' .- But today the tables are tua'ed:- it is the
libe;rl wbo are the st»pid party, and the conservatives wbo
exhibit thbe morvaand political intelligence in thie nation. Ias

b ingin boutbtis reversai, no one bas been more effective
thnWlimF. Bockley Jr... ."

Andi for literary enthusiasts, V. S. Wavasky notes: " ... bis
aitimate talént is as syntactcian., Wbther b. is adambrating
Aquinas or decimating a contemporary clice, bis sentences
can taise their eyebrows, be can set op a victim in parent beses
ami dispose of bim in itaics! This mix - thie new syntax ansd
tbe old politics - in addition to exoding lit erary cbarm, seems
to .rited to D&ckey's specialty: the essaylet."

But finaliy, to give the appearance of objectivity, 1 must
include an uncomluwntary commentf romn Benjamin, De
Mout:

"~.Becuse of class fetisbism and stock responses, Aie's
inept at inquiring into tie roots ýof any bebavior that sbockl
hum; he can 'understand wbat they (tbis or that alien group),
are tryng to do' onty wben tAie siiens share bis-fundamental

'ife-aIssfmptions.... be is fi*vorably disposed to ait debator's
tri cks - even tIbe s!ippery 'mereiy' (as in 'mrely aproletarsan
vision) -'ami to tAis day he hasn'tforeswo rn the percentage
gae..

Ail of thisdoes not tell you wby the Gateway is interested
in Buckley. ht does not matter merely that 1 rhink 'The Great
Standoff' was the most thoughtful and provocative thing we
have, published so far this academnic year. It does matter,
théugb, that Buckley, like him or hate him, is one of the great,.
tbought provokers around; he is to tireti old i idaMogues what
Daniel Patrick Moynihan caileti "a near approximation to a
hard sweat and a Swedish massage.",

Andi so, remembering, that university education, or any
genuine intelleçtuàl curiosity, is tdutrwich, among other
things, is thought-provoking, andi remembering that our goal,
among others, is that the Gateway be provocative, Buckley is
welcom; more than that, he is necessary.

So too 15 Fatber Greg Chîsholm andi leader of the
Salvusdorean Democratic Front (FDR) Guillermo Ungo,
articles about whom we have publisheti in relation to
peroeived American atrsocities in El Salvador, or, more
reoently, the feature by Soledad Rosas on the perceiveti
repressive Pinochet dictatorship in Chile.

In a sinoere but small way then, the Gateway tries to
provoke reactions to thoughts and ideas often unavailable
anywhere else. Andt o those who think that such balance is a
seil out to the right or the left andi that some perspectives are
simply too dangerous to write about.... well, when one seeks out
the truth, one first must be able to recognize andi weed out the
lies.

Peter Michalyshyn

The unknown ffiler
-The conservative ethos presunmes an att.t-nc-"of moderation
ant magnanimity (L.e. a willin#ness to restrain one's primitive
appietites in the interests of civilizatiofl) LwsH s/
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Klein blasted for behaviour
The comments made last

week by Calgary's mayor Ralph
Klein suggests thar lie is flot tue
soul of discretion in matters of
public welf are. His description of
'Easterners" as "bums" and "a lot
of crees" is concise and con-
clusive, md makes nô sense at ail.

It fosters only discriminatory
and preudicial attitudes, and miay
resutre in cleavages aniong
Canadians in the saine city. if
ailowed to continue, 1 wonder
wbether Eastern Canadians will
be used as scapegoats when
explaining any one of Calgary's
growing pains.

Perhaps the Mayor of that
city sbould look deeper.

Perhaps thse problein is not a
geographical one at ail, but rather
an age-specific one. It appears that
most young people there between
16 and 26 ears of age,.good or
bad, corne ?rom other provinces.
So i*s à surprising when crime
statistics indicate that arrears are
higher for out-of-provinceyouths? Does this justify the
mayor's caim that 'Easterners"
are "buins" andi "crees".?

Among Mayor Klei's hasty
conclusions are some neglected
considerations. For instance, bas
the' growth ot 4the city's police
departinent, and the increase in
reporting crime causedth ie crime
rate to :ppeariflated?

Has elttof bousing Lot
anything to do with it?

Or, bas the reaction of
Eastern Canadians toward sucis
tee-shirt logos as 'GO EAST
YOUNG MAN AND TAKE
YOUR FAMILY" affected their
appreciation of the city?

Certainly. Calgary s Mayor is
attempting to speak to thse hearts
of bis "native" elecrorate, and his
words may welI be welcomned by
ail armncbair analysts wbo love ro
explain anti-social behaviour witb
a simple description. Descriptions
are flot explanations.

Round-up d

When the mayor himself
admits to "Ibeing a bit of a
redneck", what does risis do to thse
city's cosmopolitan image? -Ad-
rnitting the blatantly obviousdoes
not exempt one froin ignorance.

Will Moran
Grad Studies

Lollars
We recenrly received an came at a mnost appropriare t

unexpected but welcone donation as Boysdale is currently faci
of $150000 f rom thse Round-Up some difficult financial probîti
director of theU. of A.Agriculture in rrying to rebuild its facilit
Club wbicb was made on behalf of after a 1980 fire and at thse sai
thse University students who turne continue our camp progn
attended thse Round-Up '81 dance, for Edmonton's underprivileg
held in October. While it was boys and girls, aged 7 - 14.,
unfortunate for those wbowere in So on bebalf'of the Boys&
attendance that tbe band! faileti to Foundation, 1 would certainl
appear, it may belp to know that to tbank the university studei

*thse fee thse band! was to receive bas for risis donation.
been given to charitible communi- Tbanks for cari
ry organizaions on their behaîf. and sbari

In or cse, hisdonaionR. Batten, Treasi
In or cse, hisdonaionBoysdale Foundati

CANSAVE finance report
Dear Sirs:

Since it is mostly University
peuple who donate ro tise EnlIis
Dept. s efforts on bebaîf o? the
Canadian Save thse Chiltiren Fund

i(CANSAVE), please allow me to
kuse your letter page for our
Annual Report to thse U.niversity
Community

From the AV Centre, and our
CANSAVE Cookbook, and froin
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Miss Kamis boulie drive:
$457.43.
Froin the sale of CANSAVL

Xmas Cards, b y thse staff of the
Englisis Dept. Office:

$ 1460.%0.
TIiat totaIs $1917.93.
Witb rnany thanks to al

conoerned, yours gratefully, on
bèhaif of CANSAVE,

N. Parkeéjarvis
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